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The Bee has established The Bee makes a specialty
its position as the leading of Farm and Ranch ad- - ')

Real Estate Paper of vertising, and valuable
Nebraska. lands everywhere.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOPKI1TV FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

DUNDEE RESIDENCES
14, "A) Seven - room, two - Mary,

utrlrtly modern house, with re-
ception hall, practically ntw,
fine south front lot.

4, TOO Nearly new. two-stor- y, mod-
ern square houfe. decoratod,
six room and reception hall,
south front lot 50x128 feet,
near car line, on one of the
ftnost etreita In Kundee.

$5, TOO For six-roo- new, two-stor- y

and attic liotiee, with sleeping
porch iind eun porch addi-
tional. and attrac-
tive In every respect. Investi-
gate.

8,7oO Klarht-roo- strictly modern,
two-ator- y house, with recep-
tion hall, four ronmn flrnt
floor, fmr attractive bfdroomn
aecond floor, larice light base-
ment, with laundry and fur-
nace) room, hot water heating
plant, quarter-sawe- d oak fin-
ish, decorated throughout,
large south front lot lOOxMY
Ixvated on Capitol Ave. near
49th.

f7,7DO two-stor- y frame
house, first - class condition,
strictly modern, hot want-heat- .

Built by owner for a
home. Selected hard woods
throughout. tirounils lOOxlltf
fet, south frontage. One of
the most attractive houses In
the highest and most sightly
part of Dundee, at a price that
is reasonable.

RESIDENCE AND HKICK
FLAT U)CATI()NS

7,10040x94 feet, south front on
Dewey avenue, 0 feet west of
2Sth avenue; paved street.

U,600 47x67V feet, north front on
Farnam St.. Just east of 40th.

J2,6."0 earh for two n0xl3s-foo- t lots,
located on 36th Av. near
Hodge.

12.700 ."i4xi:U feet, south front on
Davenport St. near 24th; pav-in- g

paid.
12,000 ;.0xl:!2 feet, east front, paved

street. West Farnam district.
fci.60O--14- x, feet, near S7th and and

Jones, West Farna.m district.
$4,500 00xlt2 feet, north front on

Fsrnam St., l!.i feet west of
33d St. raving paid.

GEORGE &
KiOl Farnam St.

Brand New Houses
$a,S50 2S4 Binney St.. 6 rooms, all modern,

brand new, well constructed, near
school and car line; lot 44x135 ft.
Terms, $600 cash, balance like rent.

$3.00--16 S. SRth Ave., rooms, all modern,
beautifully finished in oak: fine
sodded and terraced lot. 44x155 ft.;
street paved and paid for. This ta a
very attractive home. Take West
I.eaven worth car to 88th Ave., walk
one and a hnlf blocks south. Our

tgn is on the properly. Part tash
will handle this place.

I8.BS0 Will buy one of the most attractive
and complete modern homes In the
cltv; built one year (located between
West Farnam and Field Club resi-
dence districts) by owner-fo- r a home.
Has large reception hall, parlor, din-
ing room, den and kitchen on first
floor; three large bedrooms and bath
on second floor; large attic. 1ot Is
Wxl27 ft., covered with fine shade
and shrubbery. Can be Inspected at
any time.

Benson & Myers Co.,
Sole Agents.

412 New York Life BMg.
Phone Douglas 74B.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To buy an all modern home, one-ha- lf block
from Walnut Hill car line, near new
Catholic church; 4 rooms and reception
hall first floor, 4 bedrooms and bath scond
floor; lot is WxlW, on terraced lawn:
nice shade; street paved and paid. For
I4.O00, on reasonable terms.

COM PA RATI VET Ar N EW
Two-ator- y house, 6 rooms, reception hall

and bath, hot water heated modern home;
lot 40x12t, on paved street; only 22 blocks
noith Farnam Ht. Quoted for short time
at $3,20, one-thir- d cash.

NORTH SIDE
One block west Sherman Ave.; 5 rooms,

bath and reception hall, furnace, cemented
basement, built less than 2 years, lot 40x
lf9. permanent walks, nice lawn, a good
home for $3,000, about one-thir- d cash. Fur-
ther information upon request.

HARWOOD k HARWOOD,
A 4203. 416 Bee Bldg. Red 44.

Now Open for Inspection
and Sale

$6,500 Eight rooms, strictly modern, most
house In the Field club district,

located on the southeast corner Kith Ave.
and Poppleton; same will he open from 2

nntil 4 o'clock Surdav; come and see It.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4!H Brandels Bldg., Omaha.

Home for $575
Lot 50x124 feet, with two-roo- m house, $33Ti

rash, balance t per mouth. Only three
blocks from Ames Ave. car line. Stop the
rent habit by. buying this little home.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
13J0 Fui nam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064. lnd.

MUST SELL
A nine-roo- m house, modern except

beat. In a good location. In the north
part of town. Look at 2 509 Bristol
St. Price $2,500. Do not disturb
tenants.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phones: Doug. 297;

212 South 14th.

1822 NORTH 19TH ST., 4 large liv-In- g

rooms, large bath room, with all
new plumbing; beautiful east front
13x140 fool lot on the boulevard. The
lot alone Is worth $1,300. This Is a
walking distance bargain at $1,850.
Small cash payment or vacant lot will
start you on the right road. See it
today. J. W. Hasp Co., 689-9- 1 Bran-del- s

Bldg. ,

HARD TO BEAT
5 room cottage, all modern, with

hot water heat; good barn; south
front lot 00x134, located near 14th
and Pinkney. Price $3,500.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
70S N. Y. Life Bldg. Both "Phones.

MAPLE ST. FIN K HUM E.
I roems .all modern, fine lot. all special

In and paid: near boulevard, close to car
line; Immediate possession; only $4,000.

OMAHA MUTUAL REALTY CO.,
(12-1- $ Paxton Blk.

W. O. JfcNSKN. kullas home rla-ht- ; pm
tuxalstitd. l:U Byaidiac Tel Wefc. tr

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOPKHTY KOK SALE

(Continued.)

RESIDENCES AT
RIO I IT PRICES

$3,700 For sfven-roo- one-stor- y

and basement house, modern
and In good repair, paving all
paid. Near boulevard.

$3,S0O For a new. story and a halt
bungalow, strictly modern,
furnace heat. combination
electric light and gas fixtures.

$3,X0- 0- 3207 No. 2."ith Ave,
two-stor- y frame houne. with
reception hall, strictly tnodtrn,
pine finish, furnace heat, dec-
orated first floor, full ce-

mented basement, with brick
wall. Built by owner for a
home only two years ago. An
attractive, quit,, location near
24th Ht. ,

$3,900 and $4 300. respectively, for
two seven-roo- houses, with
reception hall, two stories, all
modern, having four bedrooms
each, birllt three and a halt
vears and In first-clas- s con-
dition. Corner lot, paved St.
Investigate.

$4,750-F- or a vry desirable seven-roo-

bungalow, near Happy
Hollow club, Dundee, conven-
iently arranged and attrac-
tively finished. Kasy terms.
Key at our office.

$;,,7.iO Ktght-roo- strictly modern,
two-stor- y house, with recep-
tion hall, quarter-sawe- d oak
finish, hot water htt, deco-tate-d

throughout, two lots 100

11 feet, south front. Location
Dundee.

1IANSCOM PARK
$9,000 For nine-roo- strictly mod-

ern house. In Field club dis-

trict, foul bedrooms on second
floor, third floor finished, oak
finish first floor, fireplace In
living room, large sleeping
porch on second floor, con-

nected with bedroom; beautiful
grounds, with plenty of shrub-
bery. Owner leaving city.
This properly has never been
offered before, so ate us at
once.

COMPANY
Douglas 756.

13 Investment ,

Close In
Near 27th and Chicago, 2 good cottages.

One of & rooms, mod. except heat and one
4 rooms, water, sewer and gas, cement
walks, renting for $37 per month. Price
$3,500, owner would take some good cheap
land.

Fine house, all modern, renting
for $42.00 per month, permanent walks,
paved street and within walking distance.
House cost originally to build $5.000 but
owner needs money for business and will
take $3,500 If sold this week get busy.

38TII AND CALIFORNIA STS.
house, all modern, In fine condi-

tion, full lot, near New Cathedral. We
want your best cosh offer on this. See us
for other bargains . We write Fire and
Tornado Insurance, collect rents, and can
assure you of good reliable service In the
care of properties. Give us a trial.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. Phones IX 47B4;

$7,750, Easy Terms
A Beautiful, Sightly Home With
Two South Front Lots in Dundee

This Is not a square box of a house, but
has a central hall, with large living room
and dUiIng room on one side, reception or
muslo room, den and kitchen on the other.
Hardwood finish, polished floors, five bed
rooms and bath upstairs; hot water heat;
large porch and an unobstructed view in
every direction. Owners built It for a
home nnd are only offering It for sale be-
cause they are about to leave the city. If
you want this, let us show it to you Mon-
day. Don't be too late.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Dougtas 690. 1605 Farnam St.

$&500
Bargain

Owner has Instructed us to sell at once
the nw St. Louis flat near 24th and Har-
ney; splendid building, oak finish and
floors. Rents $S40 per year to first-clas-s
tenants

Don't fail to see (his building, as the
location is the best In the city for an In-

vestment.
ERNEST SWEET,

COO N. T Life Bldg. Doug. 1472.'

2S59 BRISTOL ST., brand new 5--

modern cottage home; fine lot; paved
street, paid for; good neighborhood;
close to the car. Call and see owner,
or J. V. Rasp Co., 689-9- 1 Brandels
Bldg.

Orchard Hill Home
8 or 9 rooms, entirely modern and In

splendid repair; full lot; paved street; some
shade trees; terrace; small barn.
Price $4,100; easy terms.

Harrison & Morton

Investment
S new brick flats. 7 rooms and reception

hall each flat: tiled baths, oak floors first
floor; birch and white enamel finish sec-
ond floor; built-i- n wardrobes; combination
lights; full baement with cemented floors;
lot 10x132 feet; modern frame house
In rear. Rental $175. Price $20 000. Can
make terms. Kasy walking distance.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1220 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. KM. lnd.

INVESTMENT
o Story Brick Business, $8,.j00
PUire room and flats above At a ver

low rental It brings $j6 per annum. I'an
make go. id terms.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.
Suit 624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red l:-9- .

1564 Spauldlug. T room, modern except
heat: specials all paid: paved street; con-
crete walks; barn $20. Term easy. T. R.
Porter, Tel. W. 3046.

t-- R HOUSE, full lot. paved street, ce-
ment walk, Evan St., easy term,
$1.M. J. ti. Parrvtte, board of Trad.

REAL ESTATE
CITY rHOrUHTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

"AU A IN" VET"
HOMES

A Homely Story
(AND MOKAL.J

SUA K K TflE LANUI.OKI). Swear to
thyself I will move but' only again. An In-

ebriate husband berated by his wife rolled
over took a snooze, waked up Ht)d said
"are ygu talklnr again or yet "move
"again," but not "yet." Here's your chance
to muke good the r'nolve. These rn sam-
ples only, to show the range of prices to
Milt any pocket book. Many on easy terms.

E.Mrt house, north 33d, near Fort
St. H0O cash. Price $x"5.

K621 r. house, near Country club, Just
I block north of Military Ave. Can get
some adjoining kits. $1,2,0.

FM'2b-r- . tl! not finished) house, 38th and
Wright .t.. In Grant Place, new cottage.
AnotlieV full let adjoining can be had at a
lew price. $1,250.

K13)y r. house, 27th near Leavenworth,
below grade, big lot, $1,2G0.

K574 r. house, 33d and Jones. This is not
new, but cheap. V ry largo barn, enough
material for two cottages. This is a chance
for builder. Near new boulevard and far-
nam St. $l,ii5X

Kii77 7- -r house, N. 27th Ave., near Lake,
city water, rents $192. $l,S0O.

Kf00 r. house, 14th and Elm, well and
cistern, $1,900.

Kfl 4 harles. near 2Mh St.. gas, city
water, with some fwiit trees, rents $192.
$2,010.

CJM4 All modern r. house, walking
distance, 2Sth and Howard, south front,
$2,900.

GS33 Near Kountzc Place, niodern-$4,00-

G358 Hemls Park Home, all modern;
Lafayette Ave. 'a block to car; south
trnnt, $4,:"i00.

G534 Hanscom Tark, r, modern, i block
to car, $4,600.

G534 West Karnam, Cuming, new
41st Ht., modem, $4,600.

E595 r, all moder.i. pretty home on
California. I" 1 v lf Park. nr.ar Cen
tral Blvd., south front, 5 bed rooms, only
$1,500 cash, bai.tiiec m suit, $4,750.

G598 modern house, rltfht down town,
easy walking distance, near Farnam St.,
south front, 60-f- t. lot, large stable, owner
leaving the city. Cost $11,600, price $7,500.

E5S6 Modern ' brick flat, 18 rooms, fur-
nished, rentals $1,440. N. isth St., south of
Cuming, live here and let the rent pay
for it. $S,000.

G533 Kountze Place, 10-- r. house, modern,
2 lots, pi.OUO.

K5fi0 ., nil modern. Remls Park mag-
nificent home place, $10,000.

G5(8 This Is a magnificent new home,
belongs to a national bank. National banks
not permitted to own real estate. First
reasonable offer will be accepted. On
boulevard. $25,000.

SOUTH OMAHA
K577 r. house, corner, small lot, near

35th and X, former price $725, reduced to
$575.

K455 r. house, on Railroad Ave., near
Swift's, 1 block from 24lh St., car. $SCO.

E579 Three small houses on full lot, 1

block from Q Street car, rents for $2f4.
Live In one and let the others pay for
all. $1,500.

E6'i6 it little cottages, on "Uh, near F
St., paving all paid, each, $2,600.

E506 2 houses, 6 and 7 rooms, fruit, 4 lots,
will trade for Omaha. $5,000.

We also have a couple in Council Bluffs.
REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.,

Ground Floor, 1201 Farnam Street, Phone
Douglas 2107.

GARVIN
. BROS.
VACANT

$2,500110x30" ,et, south front, on Vinton,
Just west of 10! h. with alley on
three Rides; street paved. This prop-
erty Is good for business or resilience
and will make the purchaser good
money.

$7,50066x132 feet, north front on Daven-
port, east of 15th. We think price
Is reasonable. t If you don't like the
price submit an offer.

HOUSES
$2,850-W- lll buy 621 S. 2Sth St., walking dis-

tance, a cottage with bath,
gas, city water, paved street; lot 42x
163 feel.

f2,SO0 Will buy 3X30 Howard St.. (Orchard
. Hill); house, bath, gas,

toilet, city water, paved street; lot
50x130 feet; rents for $25 a month.

$3,750 Will buy a double frontage, 75 feet
on S. 16th St.. 75 feet on 17th Si.
and 218 feet deep, with house

No. 1475 S. 17th St. If you don't
like the price make us an ofn'r.

GARVIN BROS.
318 New York Life.

Suburban Home
On Woolworlh Ave. and 42d St., overlook-
ing the Field club grounds; reached by the
cinder drive through the club ground or
five blocks south from Leavenworth on
4id St. Three large lots with new house
finished In hardwoods; city water with
best plumbing complete; electric lights; hot.
water heat; house Is 26x40; full cemented
basement; 5 large rooms besides reception
hall, bath, pantry and closets on first floor;
a beuutiiui and comfortable home in a
growing district, $4,0O0.

Harrison & Morton
WANTED, to buy, small farm In Mls-- s

)uri or Nebraska, suitable for poultry;
Kive description and price. 1612 il St.,
south Omaha.

This is Not a Snap
But still is worth mole than ti.'Mi. the

price asked. 6 rooms, all modern, on paved
street, tine lif Ighborhood, walking distance.
'Phone Harney 4.S60 for further particulars.

& Niiton Ab't,ac,s of Tltle-Aeai-

bBU ij.dtf omaha.
UIJOO INVRSTME.Nl SNAP

Meat muiktil all fixtures. ga
ilne engine, compu..u azalea, kettle an
muke house, bix livW irni upstairi

tv ill bung a lental ut $4u err mouta
Uwner has cleared lo.tut annualt Ati
kccount of lea v in Kcity wil. tell for
Call Duuiilta iX. 114 Hoard of Trade l.iii.
I.ut --'xv. tocawd r..- -r liitti ana iJumina

BEMIS PARK HOME.
The owner of one of the awellest homes

In Bemls Park has been transferred to an-
other city; is now offering his ail modern

bouse fur 6.0U); lower floor finished
in oak; has living room. 2;xl3. Learned
ct Hints, hot water heal, fine shade, attic,
chicken house; la high and, sigutly. 3716
Hawthorne Ave. r

EIGHT-ROO- house, modern, new-mapl-

floors In, lislh, kitclie:) and pantry,
nv.ly ipereil; Miades and fur-
nished. No. -- MS N. IMh Ave. inquire first
door north.

FOR BALE or rent, an all nvidern e-
minent block house. Entrance on Field
club Inquire of cwner, Mdiy E. ileatou,
366 Woolworth Ave.

SEVKN-RtXi- bouse on car line, east
front lot, 40x110; good cement cellar; wate.-- ,

gas, toilet. Price. $1,600 cash. Buyer as-
sume balance of paving lax. 21:4 N. 2ith
Av.

REAL ESTATE
CITY I'HOI'Hltl'V KOK SALE

(Continued.)

IT LOOKS 0001) TO US

AND

IT WILL LOOK BETTER
TO YOU

$3,301) for a and bath, all modern,
residence, finished In oak and yel-

low pine; located at 3534 N. 2Kth Ave.; lot
47x120 feet; automobile garage; driveway;
cement walks. Don't let Ibis batguin get
away from you. TerniB if wanted.

Svca Koal Estate ami Construc
tion Company,

712 Omaha Nat'l. Hank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1534.

9 Room Large
Grounds

On Poppleton Ave., No. 2602; south front;
large native trees in yard; whole grounds
100x167; paving all paid; house well built,
but needs repairing and some modernising.
Eastern owner will sell for $5,000. one-fift- h

cash to reliable party. This house would
cost $5,000 to build today and the grounds
are beautiful.

Harrison & Morton

Br OWNEIi
SQUARE HOUSE

modern, reception hall, dining room,
kitchen, pantry on first floor, 4 bedrooms,
bath on- - second, combination fixtures, full
basement, paved street, near two car lines,
locat-t- 1718 Lake street. House was built
for a home; good reasons for selling and
will be sold at a bargain if sold soon. Phone
Webster 2792.

$2,875.00.
BKMIS PARK COTTAGE.

6 rooms, all modern, beautiful street, all
special improvements in and paid for; now
vacant, can move right In; half block to
street car.

OMAHA MUTUAL REALTY CO...
612-1- 3 Paxton Blk.

HOUSE. 3128 Half Cass, $1,100; easy
terms, J. H. Parrot te, Board of Trade.

CHEAP LOTS.
A few cheap lots in Lincoln Place, Joins

Dundee on the east. Price only $.100 each;terms $100 cash; balance monthly. Some
real bargains.

ARTHUR C. CROSSMAN.
218 Chamber of Commerce, Omaha. Neb.

PRAIRIE PARK fsandMT
rorm collection of homes; terms easy; streetspaved and parked. Paxton Real Estate Co.

EIGHT-ROO- house for sale or rentmodern, fine location: thoroughly reno-vated; also barn. 3K49 Charles St.
BY OWNER rooms, modern, cornerBemia Park. No agents. Telephono Har-ney 1092.

BOULEVARD VIEW.
rt3.P00 No. 2S26 Chicago Street. Neveroccupied. Four bedrooms on second floorOak and birch finish. Built with extremecare personally by owner. No commissionto pay. We invite closest scrutiny as toworkmanship. Inquire. No. 2839 Chicago StTelephone Harney 3SG5.

New Brick Block
Of residence property within four blocksof the postoffice. on full city lot; streetsand alleys paved; rental $1,860 per year-splendi-

tenants. Price $17,000; not offeredbefore.

Harrison & Morton

Suburban and City Home in One
$3,100 Five rooms, electric ilght. citywater, bath, furnace heat: lot 50x200; plentv

of fruit; riht on Benson car, twenty-seve- n

minutes from 6th and Farnam Sts.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
490 Brandels Bldg., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE
AyN D UAClt LAND KOIl SALE

Alabama.
BIG .' PPORTU N IT Y IN NEW SOUTH-

ERN TOWN. ,
('( .Dpha, Alabama, first to be opened

vv ashliigtiM Chocttiw Railway, In
fiMut of thousands o'.' acres of Magnoilu
lards, recently so.d. now thrown open;
settlers now coming in and development
will udvance prices wonderi'cily; elimuto
ideal; whole blockx in town ca.n now be
purehuaeed nt farm land prices; people
contemplating buying Southern lands
should Invtfctlgate tuisTi the opportunity
of living in town and trucking, fruit grow-
ing or poultry raining b'ts any small
farm proposition anyone could offer; earlvpurchasers gel in at half prce; easy terms,
small payments; big opportunity lor agviits

Write for plat and complete Uoiails.
Washington and Choctaw Land Co., M9
Times jjidg.. St. Louis. Mo.'

A rkauna.
2,400-ACR-E RED RIVER FARM; 10,0

cultivation; $15 acre. 160-ac- bottom farm;
uj cultivation; $10 acre. Robert Session'
W'mihrop, Ark.

FOR SALE 200 acres timber; 20 acres
improved farm adjoining town, near
scnools and churches and railroad station.
T. iN. Gay, Devall s Bluff. Ark.

California.

40 acres of timber land. 8,000 to 10.000
of wood and 2.000.UOO feet of lutnoer.

2tA) acres of this land will make (.lie appie
orchard. Big snap fur quick sale. C. 8.
iluuerlield, Collon, Cal.

Ca nadu.

8.000 acres prairie, eastern Saskatchewan,
early selected solid body, exceptional
chance fur gasoline fanner, investor or
colonizer. Write at once, ricand. Canadian
Land Co., 1,3 Washington Chicago.

OUR spring excursions to best part of
Canada; beautiful country; new railroad
Just completed; now Is the time to gat in.
Write to Scandinavian Canadian Land Co.,
172 Washington St., Chicago.'

RIVERSIDE. Alberta's finest stock farm
of 1,000 acres. Is for sale at a snap. For
purticulais of this and other farm lands
write to the owner. W. J. McNamaru,
Wesasklwln, Alberta, Canada.

FOR PALE One or 130 000' acres rich
wheat land in Alberta: $2 cash, balance
seven annual payments; this land is as
rich as any In U. S. and may double In
va'ue before von finish payments; the last
rhance to (ret a large body for colonisation
purposes; mf irmation free. J. A. Henr,
7'.i,i 2d St., Edmonton, Alberta. Canada.

KIXTY thousand acres rich western Can-
ada soil, $10 60 per aero en block: enough
said. American Kuropean Realty Ex-
change, Ltd., Winnipeg, Canada.

REAL ESTATE
FAn.tl AMI It 4 M il l,A.U Fn SALE

(Continued.)

ESTATE
FARM AM l.AMU 9 LB

Northport Lot Sale
As everybody predicted, NORTH PORT has been made a division sta-

tion of the new Union Pacific line to trte went.
NORTH POUT

is 130 miles west of North Platte, 46 miles north of Sidney and 32 miles
south of Alliance. It is a natural location for a railroad town.

NORTHPORT
is on the north bank of the North Platte river, across from Bridgeport,
which is a division station of the Burlington. Bridgeport has grown In
eight years from wild prairie to a town of nearly 2,000, county scat of Mor-
rill county.

north port
Is in the midst of a big irrigation dk'irict a hundred thousand acres trib-
utary to it. It is on the eastern border of the famous Scotts Bluff country.

NORTHPORT
is not a paper town, with "hopes" of a division station. The railroad com-
pany has made improvements costing over J200.000. The management de-clai- es

there will be further expenditure of as much more. Roundhouse,
machine shop, coaling station, water svstem all are built.

NORTHPORT
will make a thriving little city there is nothing to prevent and everything
in favor. There must be accommodations for the railroad employes, who
will be compelled to make their homes at. the division station.

NORTHPORT
lots are on sale at prices ranging from $75 to $450 each. cash!
balance $10 per month on residence lots and $20 per month on business
lots.

NORTHPORT
presents you the opportunity to "get In on the ground floor." In a very
few years a business lot in Northport will be worth as much as a business
lot In Grand Island Is worth today. Better get a plat and make jour selec-
tion today.

Payne . Investment Company .
exclusive Agents for rvorthport Lots,
S. K. Corner 15th and

REAL

One-fourt-

Farnam,

Scotts Bluff Irrigated Lands
Last season we sold 20,000 acres of land in that country. We cleaned

up all the land we could find to sell. We were impressed with the possibili-
ties of the qountry, overwhelmed with is possibilities and have secured

OVER 12,i00 ACRES MORE
which we will put on sale at once. This is tri-sta- te land and some private
lands. The tri-stat- e land has been brought under Irrigation since last
season, the ditch having been extended to the eastward about seventeen
miles into Morrill county. . .

NOT CHEAP LAND
Scott's Bluff land is not "cheap" in the general acceptance of the term,

but when one considers what good irrigated land will produce the prices
are exceedingly low and the land is very cheap.

Here are some of the facts as to crops:
WHEAT FROM 30 TO 45 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE

OATS 65 TO 110. POTATOES FROM 200 TO 400.
SUGAR BEETS RUN FROM 15

ONIONS AND CABBAGE ARE PROLIFIC CROPS
It is the Kingdom of ALFALFA, and that crop alone will pay any man

a big interest on his money.
THE SOIL, TILE CLIMATE, THE WATER SUPPLY

are all that could be desired. Conditions are Ideal and in a few years a
Scott's farm will be worth as much as any irrigated farm in the
world. Go with us on our

FIRST EXCURSION TUESDAY, MAY 10.
We go over the Burlington on the famous "PAYNE SPECIAL." It is

a quick, pleasant trip and you will readily concede that there has been no
mistatement, no exaggeration as to what Scfttt's Bluff is now and what
its chances for the future appear to be.

Ask for a copy 6f,the "Land Owner," giving particulars and pictures of
Scott s Bluff. The May number shows a few of the 65 houses built on lands
we sold last season.

Payne Investment Company
"Manless Land for Landless Man." S. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam.

Canada-Co- n 1 1 u net!.

Buy British Columbia
Fruit Land at $5

Per Acre
Wild land nt $2 per acre. Improved farm

at per Here in Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Your last chance fur cheap land. 1 have
hundreds of parties wlnlilng to sell home-
steads and wild land, fv'hd $1 und 1 will
end you a list of ten names of parties that

have land for sale, and if you t.ill to muke
a purchase 1 will send you another list of
ten names free. I know all of this country
and will give you all the Information as to
location and soil. He sure anil write your
name and address plain.

Kamloop Information
bureau

ll&lllluui, Ij, C"

KIT CARsuN LAND
We have M uuanuis uf land in Kit Car-

son county, Colorado, for sale,
lit quarters i auctions in one group.
t liUulUU 111 VUV fcl'OUp.
7 quarters 111 one fcluup.

quarters ill onu tiuup.
Kilher group will be bjIJ in a lump or

ail of them, as the purchaser uiuy vvibii.
Address the J. K. Kouxo Keaity Cu..

Co o.

KKblNyLlSHMKNT Wed county. Sit)

acres. Ciia.s b. Onuel dunk, l.'.j Uui M.,
Denver, Colo.

Koll SAUli 1W acres nine nillis from
Morrison, li acres under cultivation, over
loll acres ot timber and 40 of pasture; price
includes heavy crop of growing rye, im-

plements, 3m) bushels Coio. 7 n-e- oais.
liw bushels seed, rye, cattle, house,
b,m,s, granary, etc.; pries U.iou, or will
sell .and at IliM per acre. 11. K butler,
Mt. Moi rlson, i.'olo.

FOK SALK to acres fine land, plenty
water, house, large barn, all kind
of outbuildings, apple orchard, small fruit,
$0 (100. half down ba auce to suit p.n chaser.
Near V eflminster. box b. Westminster,
Colo.

(JOVKKNMKNT
LAND FREE

IN ROUTT COUNTY
COLORADO

To secure good farmers, we will tell you
how to locate l'io acres of fine government
land tn Routt county, on Moffat mad (Den-
ver. Northwestern 4v 1'aciflc Railway). Hlg
crops, pure water, good soil, fine climate
Slid markets. Fine openings for Invest-
ments and bmdi.es. We have no laud to
sell. It's absolutely free from the govern-
ment. I.aw allows you to return home for
6 months after filing. Write for free bo.ik.
map and full information that tells ho' to
get this land free. Addresi W. F Jones,
tieneial Traffic Manager, 730 Majestic
Hldg., Denver, Colo.

LANDS.
1 .00 sens In Weld couniy, near L. P

R. R. and a short distance from tne pres
tnt Irrisated district; no mineral reserve
tlon or other restriction; the best proposi-
tion on the market for colonisation; can
he retailed at a big profit, very low price
and easy terms. A. W. Harbour, 12 Ilia
6u, Denver, Colo.

It AX II FOR A

(Continued.)

OMAHA, NEB.

Bluff

TO 25 TONS TO THE ACRE.

C'oloradc -- Continued.
' I HAVE section of fine land In Chevennecounty, ,rrre $12 an acre; water in IS feetIf you want a bargain, write C. Andrews,

box 68, Wild Horse, Colo.

BEST orchard and farm land In Arkan-
sas valley close to railroad and market for
(15 per acre cash. Water rights for same
at J76 per acre In twenty equal annual pay-
ments. This land is going fast and n ill
double Its value In a very short time.
Write W. U. Stover, care of Elks' club.
Pueblo. Colo.

A COU)KADO 1HHK1AT10X
INVESTMENT

That will double In value In a few months.
You may Invent $40 up to not exceeding

W.OOO; 1U5 bankers, lawyers, farmers und
investors Interested now. They will rec-
ommend il to you. W do all the work.
No trouble to you. Made J Oil. UX for stock-
holders last year on I'li.onO investment.
Send amount you want to Invest and take
:0 da.vs to investifjnie. Kvery cent re-
funded on demand If not satisfied. Infer-
ences: I tun, Hradstreet, I'nlted States
National Hunk, J'enver; International
Trust Co., Denver. Wm. Hlcrkamp, Jr., 210
Ideal Hldtf., Denver, Colo.

Full SALK-Ada- ms Co.. Colo., solid sec-
tion smooth land, excellent soil, b0 miles
straisht east of Denver; for quick sale,
all cash, $ti per acre.

Kiowa Co., Colo. 160 acres Bond land,
well located,-onl- $7 per acre. Thompson
& Jackson, Toulon, III.

HI" Y CALOItADO LAM).
Host Investment in America; grows

everything; small tract makes you rich;
pays for Itself one-thre- o years. We have
brat values In state close to Denver, under
best irrigation systems, per acre,
tiood dry lands, Syndicates charge
double. We have no inflated prices or
fake propositions. Come or write, The J. h.
llulbert Investment Co., V33 l.'ith St., Den-
ver, Colo.

FOR SALK Greatest barpahm in east-
ern Coloi ado four sections, LincolniMnmHi t", '( nii-- 1 lifl l n
claws plow land, improvements worth $3oan.iU U l 1lk . .'.Hie lunu, county, oniy it
baricatnH at acre. Five elegant see- -
thins, Kit Curxon county, tbe bent, $7.75

.pv c wvjiib line agricultural la na, '
v... a. Bnop m i u aero. i wo

afctluns N. uf LUnon. $5.75 acre. Terms
U. M. Uetteesworth. Cedar Rapids, la

These ads are wonderful pullers.

Getters of whatever you want.

Real treasure.

REAL ESTATE
r.nM AMI H AM It LAXU FOIl 9.MA

Colorado tonttnaed.
RIO drawing for lO.OtW acres of Irriirat

land, to be held at Red Lion, Colo.. In tlr
South Platte valley, May 19 and 20. Res
siiKar beet, potato, alfalfa, grain and veg
etahle land In the state. Small paytnetv
and easy terms. Write for booklet. West
ern Irrigation & Colonist company, 16J
Champa. Denver, Colo,

Florida. 4
FLO HI DA LANDS CHEAP..

Would you Invest In a 5, 10. M or 40 ,u-- r

fruit, vegetable, poultry, pecan or t jel
farm In Florida's bet agricultural district
If you could get It for $7. SO per nere nude,
market price? We are Just opeulntt net
tract In Columbia county, and while con
Hirudins; the campaign wtll sell a few
tracts on cash or easy payments of $f pei
month. We have Just Issued a heautlfn'

book, showing pictures of fields ant
dwelling In our locality, all In artistic col
ota. We will mall you this book free and
eeim uu nui:il iniiri stivri ubiiii, uiBiiri q,
will give you a good Idea of our proposition
Our limd Is convenient to three rallr..Jjj,li
nnd we have Lake City, a modern con.ti
seat of 6.000 people, In onr midst. PeopU
who know Florida consider our tract om
of the very best. It Is Indorsed by banker
congressmen, farmers and the Board ol
Trade. Prices very low; easy buying plan:
write for maps and bonk giving truthful de-
scription. Columbia-Florid- a Innd Co., 441

Times Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

Idaha

TWIN FALLS
In the. npvt three vpara will ilotihli
In population, and property bought
now is sure to increase in value.

CITY" PROPERTY
of any kind, whether It be businosi
lots, residence lota, trackage or addi-
tion?,

AVILL
make you money if you take advan-
tage of the opportunity nnd buy at the
present prices.

MAKE
an investment, which will net you 5
per cent in the next year and

YOU
will thank us for calling your atten-
tion to the fact that all who have in-
vested here have always made

MONEY
Business lots can be bought for

from 11,000 up.
Residence lots five or six blocks

from the business center of the citj
run from 500 up.

Write us for list.
We will give you the benefit of four

years' experience here.

Twin Falls Land
& Orchard Co.

F. G. LESSUR, President.
Box 283, Twin Falls Idaho.

, RELINQUISH-
MENTS

CARKY ACT LANDS can bo understood,
easily, if you will take the trouble to SKN1
TO VOCK CU.NllKh.8SM AN for the docu-
ments which give fui, and complete under-
standing. Relinquishments on the Salmon
river. Carey Act project as cheap now,
but are rapidly rising In value. HKRE IS
A CHANClv TO DOUBLES YOUR MONEY
with your security, the richest, most fertile
laud that Itrs out of doors. The United
States government Is behind these lands.
ASK ABOUT THEM RIGHT NOW. SIT
DOWN SOW, and ask us for our FIIEK
HOOK LET, "The Call of the West." Wa
are glad to send this book to you ABSO-
LUTELY FKEE. And at the same time
sav you are Interested In relinquishments.
WE WILL EXPLAIN THIS NEW WAV
TO DOUBLE YOI K MONEY.

W. A. MOOMAW INVESTMENT CO.,
Twin Falls, Idaho.'

WE CAN POINT the way to success In
Southern Idaho to you. We can show you
hoiv to double your money In a little while.
There are 24f ,000 acres on this tract; envugh
for everybody. There !s room for y x If
you come right now. Write to us; vevlll
send a picture book; a beautiful book frea
and

This Free Hook Tells How
This book has a most exquisite ant cver;

filled with pictures fit to frame; and the
information In It hus been examined with
care. You can surely use this book to
guide you.

JIILL& TAYLOR,
Irrigated Farms

Twin Falls,, Idaho

Farm Mortgages
Double Your Money

In Idaho
Good farm mortgages pay 7 per cent

net at Twin Falls becauso the security
Is firstilass. A NUMBER ONE. Large
cr small amounts can bo handled
Write for Information..

POWKKS & DEW,
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. '

-

The lady who rents the St.
Louis flat says:

44 1 advertised the flat in Wed-
nesday's Bee and rented it before
noon Thursday."


